
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Congregational Meeting 
Mark your calendars for Sunday, February 5 – it will be a busy day!  It is Communion Sunday and  
Scout Sunday.  After Service we will have a Congregational Meeting in-person and on Zoom.  
Voting will be done by in-person members, as needed. After the meeting, we can enjoy the Brunch that 
the Scouts will prepare for us. The Crafts Boutique Sale will be open in Room 15 until 1 pm.  All are 
welcome!

Upcoming Bible Study Opportunities:
Children’s Series: Begins February 5, culminating in Bible presentation on April 2 (Palm Sunday). 
“Learning About My Bible” - 8-week series. 

Women's Bible Study: Resumes in February. Tuesday mornings at 9:30 am, and Wednesday 
Evenings at 7 pm. Contact Terri Dias if you have questions. Watch for additional details.

Fellowship Calendar:

February 5, Sunday - the Crafts Boutique will celebrate Valentine's Day after the Sunday service in 
Room 15.  There will be Valentine themed toys and other items, as well as Valentine's Day cards. There 
will also be a wide variety of other greeting cards to facilitate all your card giving needs.  

February 12, Sunday – Valentine’s Day Card Making Party for shut-ins and people in assisted 
living. Begins after church coffee hour in Room 9.

March 17, Friday - St. Patrick’s Day Party & Game Night at 5 pm.  Includes potluck dinner (to go 
with Shepherd's Pie), hosted by Sue & Parker Willey at their home, followed by board games. Bring a 
dish to share and a favorite game. (Event in lieu of Pi Day.)

April 2, Sunday - the Crafts Boutique will celebrate Easter after the Sunday service in Room 15.  
There will be Easter themed toys and other items, as well as Easter Day cards. There will also be a wide 
variety of other greeting cards to facilitate all your card giving needs.  

April 12, Wednesday – Join us for Square Dancing at 7 pm with the Rockin’ Jokers Square & Round 
Dance Club at the Cambrian Park United Methodist Church, 1919 Gunston Way, San Jose.  Cost is $7. 
Meet at the church parking lot at 7 pm for carpooling.  Square dancing lessons and dancing are from 7:30
to 9:00 pm. Hosted by Janet Shaw

Coffee & Donuts
(One carafe of coffee & 2 dozen donuts)
January 29 – Mike & Karen C.
February 5 – Scout Brunch
February 12 – Donna P.
February 19 – 
February 26 – Sandy T.

Sunday, January 29, 2023
9:30 am Service

West Valley Presbyterian Church



Welcome

Call to Worship – Hardy Hemphill

Colossians 1:15-20

Leader: The Son is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation.  

People: For in him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible and 
invisible, whether thrones or powers or rulers or authorities; all things have been 
created through him and for him.

Leader: He is before all things, and in him all things hold together.  And he is the head
of the body, the church; he is the beginning and the firstborn from among the dead, so 
that in everything he might have the supremacy.

People: For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in him, and through him to 
reconcile to himself all things, whether things on earth or things in heaven, by making 
peace through his blood, shed on the cross.

Indescribable
Jesus Shall Reign
Lord I Need You

Greetings & Announcements – Bob Harrison

Prayers of the People – Debbi Dunkley

King of My Heart

L Scripture 
2 Corinthians 5:16-21 NIV

16 So from now on we regard no one from a worldly point of view. Though we once
regarded Christ in this way, we do so no longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone is in 
Christ, the new creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here! 18 All this is 
from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of 
reconciliation: 19 that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not 
counting people’s sins against them. And he has committed to us the message of 
reconciliation. 20 We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were 
making his appeal through us. We implore you on Christ’s behalf: Be reconciled to 
God. 21 God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might 
become the righteousness of God. 

Rev. Todd Misfeldt

Let There Be Peace On Earth

Benediction 
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